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nimerside westto Aiberton wve findI

the W. M. A. Societies, feîv, sinaîl in
iuçmibershiip and scattered. Neyer-
theless tîxere arete f.aitlîfül feîv Who
are trying to do their part in tixisI
îvorld ivide evangelization.

We fiud nîost of the societies îvith
but 8, io, and i i ineuibers, and noue
of tlîèmu possessiug îvealth and very
little tiiiue to give to the work, yet
wvith nxany of thein there is the e-
nient of willhiness to give %vlat lit-
tle they have iu miouey and tinie and
an abundance of faîtht that the AIl
GiFer will bless their feeble efforts.
With regret we iearned there were iii
these sinal chiurchies soute woiun
%vhio ivere niot iinembers of thc Aid So-
cieties, aiso iiieibers whio iack in
consccrated intercst to the work.*
Can we urge upon every reader of
."l'idings" to iniale special prayer for
these societies, and ask that cvery
(w onîan withiu our cliurches> nuay
becoine in spirit a true inissionary ?
Wliile you pray, your own souls, aud
individual socicties inust receive a
biessiug. At West Devon there wvas
no Aid Society, s0 wve met the woilea
in the afteruoon iii their churcli and
liad a short devotional service. At
the close a society wvas organîzed vi thî
9 iiienîbers. 'rhey need our support

1 in prayer and symupathy for they are
e takring their first step in this work.
0 As the wor, ivas talked over, the

P lres. M1rs. Wallace said, "I .amu xiii
.0ing to work and want to do what 1
LYcan ; but I know so littie about. the
irorganization and its order of work" 1

rs You sec they arc indeed weak and it

idy i the privilege of thé stronger to

hielp t1ue weaker, su let oùr prayers
unite wihtersfor wisd.oîî and
streugth.

At Tyne Valley the ivomten of the
church are so few and scattered it did
n fot stein possible to sustain an Aid

c Society s0 -they formed into a Mlis-
b. sioîiary.Prayer Circie, iucluding men
wi w wvi îmen and children to meet once a

Pt fîouth, Wmith a committee to make ail
vi iicessary arrangemients for each

j meting. Miteboxes were ieft iii the
bonsfrcollection of Missionary

~ ?eaiesandtiey hoped, in this *ay

M
.o .accoînplish somethiug for iMission'
funds. They noîv have a -pastor so
w

4
e fhope for greater resuits. WVe

'net with thiree MLissioni Blands; wouild
that 'every socie.ty(whetiîer east or
West) wvas fostering a Baud. O, So-
cieties upon this Island inke eio ex-
cuses for the absence of a Baud, but
get you to wvoîk in t. .e fear of the
Master and gathel' your chidren in-
to a luissiouary training *Baud. Do
not allow scarcity of Children to bean
excuse, for îvhethcr there be two or
twvcnty, the rebpt>nsibility of the% fewv
is yours as surely as the uîany. Do
not let wintcr weather, distances, and
scattered lGcalities be an excuse, for
theve wvill îîeveî be a mueeting day but
that will find borne one or two in their
place and sounething ivili be gained
that wvill tell for the Masters cause.
Do flot despise the day of sinaîl
Lhiugs, but du the %vork at hand.
Put aside ail sucli paltry and feeble
excuses and arise to the importance
of the -woxkL belore us.

An encouragiiîg note front -Mes.
Carter, of ïNurray River iu the East-
ern part ut tic Province says,
* 'since reorganizîng our sisters secîn
more decply interested iu the wvork,
and ive hope to acconpiish more: for
the muaster than ever before. ', -.

Ere we close wvould like to ask
agaiu of ail the sisters of our W. ad.
A. Societies, of P. E. 1. that thcy for-
get not o'ur quarterly meeting but
"-Plan, Prepare, and Pray" for it.

Appoint your delegates at the Feb.
meeting Let us have a goodly nuin-
ber anà enrncst prayer for God 's
blessing atteuding it.

Prov. Sec'y

Suggesteul Program for Mission Bands
February.

H-ymnz.-" JesusLoves nie"
Bible Lesson-Psalm t03
The Lord's Prayer ini concei
Minutes of la.%t mieeting
Roll CaU-_Each answ'ering by giving

the naine of sonie îuissienary and
the station. to which he or shte bè-
longs

Singing--' 'Over the Octan wa-ve"
Lesson. found ia Tidings
Close by singing "MlU hait the povaer

of-Jesus' naie."


